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DUNN GRADED SCHOOL CLOSES 
SUCCESSFUL TEEM 

Cmuhsnmi Iwnbn. Attended 
By Large Crowds Editor Beasley 
Speaks to Largest Assemblage 

* Beer Gathered ia Martepelltaa. 

Last week marked the dosing of 
tha 1(14-16 term of Dunn Graded 
Schools, and the crowds attendant 
upon tha closing exercises wire 

larger than upon any similar event 
In the history of education la this 
city. Wednesday evening tbo music 

class conducted by Miss Iva Pearson 
gave a moat creditable recital in tha 
school auditorium. That eras follow- 
ad Thursday evening by a very Inter- 
teting and eutartaing piano redial 
by mambera of Mias Emilio's Ger- 
trude Jackson's class. Tbs redtals 
possessed real merit. Ailed with 
beautiful classic selections whose ex- 

cellent rendition gas convincing evi- 
dence that tha participants had had 
master training 

The finale came Friday evening in 
the Metropolitan Theatre, when, fol- 
lowing songs and instrumental music 
Hob. Roland F. Beasley, editor of 
the Monroe Journal, spoke to the in- 
terests of reformed education in the 
preaenca of the largest assemblage 
of Dunn's dtlaeni over gathered In 
that building. Mr. Beasley's speech 
was. a decided departure from the 
usual commencement address. Ha 
did act coma to blind oa to tha fault! 
of our present-day methods by sweet- 
soending phrases of praise for doing 
leas than oar duties;' nor did he come 

to And fault, atpeeially, but ha did 
coma aa near to “knocking" as it it 
possible for the guiding genius of a 

really live newspaper to do. Among 
many other good things he said was 
tnet IM reason Ul* acboot attendance 
was no better was because pupil* 
were net given what they wanted, and 
needed meet. It ia one thing to 
cram a child’s mind with useless 
text book knowledge, and another to 

tell that child to go forth into the 
world to battle for existence, armed 
with only a superficial undarstaading 
at tha things which ba is to combat 

at tbatr day win prove at ttttla help 
to oar sons and daughters in their 
battles for success la this fast mov- 

ing age. Industrial education is the 
thing. We must have done with sup- 
erficialities, end get down to the real 
problems aa they come before at. 

That was tha keynote of the edi- 
tor’s talk. Be said many things 
which should awaken hit hearer* 
to a fuller realisation of their duties 
to humanity, and it eras all good. 
Tha Dispatch regrets that it cannot 

publish his speech la tta entirety. 
After Mr. Beasley's speech Super- 

intendent Martin prestated certifi- 
cates at award and at promotion. 
Mr. R. G. Taylor, chairman at the 
school board presented diplomas.-and 
the Rev. Baylua Cade presented 
Bibles to the graduating class. 

Members of the graduating class 
are; Misses EUa Black, Ethel Bai- 
ley, Plata Dowd, Gladys Jsruigan, 
Contone Jackson, Mr. Casper War- 
ren. 

FINE FARMS AROUND DUNN 
The eodntry around Dunn looks 

mighty good now with its abundant 
growing Aropa. Everywhere era to 
ba seen these things which may bo 
depended upon to bring our people a 

prosperous harvest season. But a 
little way to tha tenth of town there 
are many Ana farms, and the way 

gratifying te om who expects* tho 
future to bring Mg thing* to this lo- 
cality. ThU U especially true of tho 
Gerald, Warren, Wood, aad Jackson 
farms, whtce real luUDigonoo la dis- 
played in cultivation. Seldom hav* 
wo soon bettor corn and small grain 
crepe than them aew growing on Om 
bread, level evpaaoes of tbeM farms, 
and, through tho work of their own- 

ms, Harnett aad Sampeon farmers 
are shown that this U Indeed a biass- 
ed land—om from which any intalli- 
gent tiller of tha soil will receive big 
rewaida far property directed effort. 

Monday morning a praether of the 
HeHom creed was soliciting aid 
from by-etandess around, tho Coast 
Um passenger station to buy a tick- 
et to Fayetteville. On# dtiaan gave 
him a dime, and waited on np the 
street aad mentioned te o merchant 
that the preacher woe salting for 
help Tho merchant gave tha citiaan 
a Bother dime, with tha request that 
te give that aUe to the preacher. 
However, when ho returned to tho 
station ho found tho divine reading 
kb MW* and apparently untroubled 
by ee mundane a thing as money. 
Bo proffered tho aaeond dime, but 
woo told that tha sum eeilciant la 

/ pay fare to Fayetteville had beau 
retell, and that aa more was needed. 
AD ef vHd goes to (hew that trav- 
stHng exponents ad the Gospel of 
Chrlat ore not always out far all 

GODWIN OPTIMISTIC AS TO 
OUTLOOK FOR THE FARMKRB 

Tlw bait nm that ha* coma to 

Washiagton tinea Congress adjeurn- 
«d was brought by Rep. H. L. Godwin 
of the Sixth North Carolina District. 

“Tha farmona of my district, and I 
am ona of them," aaid Mr. Godwin, 
“will make 200 par cent more (mail 
grain this yaar than they did leal. 
Thar* has been a largo increase la 
wheat, uat and rye acreage through- 
out tha Smtc. Every farmer, wheth- 
er ha he tenant or landowner, in my 
•action of the State haa planted now 

crops this year, in going about In 
tho county I find that tho average 
•mall farmer haa in from four to six 
ncree of wheel, and that ho will make 
from 80 to 100 bushels. Hit-m 
from $120 to $770 par man. 

“Laat yaar at this time, tha follow 
who haa wheat now was in debt for 
flour and other (applies 

“1 have recently seen much clover 
—crimson and red top—and mors 

dairy and beef cattle than over be- 
fore. 

"You ace tha cotton crop haa been 
redocad from til to 83 1-1 per cant, 
and tha fertiliser bills more then 60 
per cent. 

"Our people are going to raise 
mors cow*, mors hogs, and provide 
mors stuff to food them on. They 
Will not quit cotton but they will pro- 
duce their own food supplies. A 
greet many of them ore turfing with 
Bermuda grass, and putting in red 
top clover which remains green moat 
of tha year, and la fins for cattle in 
tha winter months. 

“Bat if 1 were called upon to naass 

tha gras last blearing that come* 
from' tha European War (If that 
dreadful calamity can be (aid to 
bring any blessings) I would say that 
it ia the fact that North Carolina far- 
mari did not go ia debt for fertilisers 
and other supplies this year. The 
farmer is paying sa he goes; he U 
•ailing eggs, poultry butter and track 
Ha will got money out ad grain aad 
other crape that ha did not grew last 
year. 

"Somehow I da net batiere that 
ear peopis will ornr again depend an 

«Mtaa Vr “V aop that de- 
pends aa a 

acre* himself, aad fait tha pinch 
whon tha war forced, cotton off the 
market. 

A mo* enoouragpng crop state- 
ment, just out, eatimates that tha 
"beat crop of North Carolina trill ha 
11.000300 bushels at 11 AO par boah- 
a! this yaar against 7332,000 bushels 
•t 11.12 par buMiel last yaar. 

In other words tha wheat crop this 
year wUI be worth about 35300.000 
more than that of laat yeer.—Wash- 
ington Correspondence ta Charlotte 
Observer. 

Johnston Ceeaty. 

“Yea. Johnston county ia coming 
•long with tha rest of the State in 
education," says Dr. Thomas P. 
Harrison. Dean of A. and M. Col- 
lege, who on Friday evening deliver- 
ed aa address at the closing of tha 
Smith ftaid school. Undar tha lead- 
ership of Superintendent Varment, 
supported by sock men aa Maws 
Avers, Sanders and Woodall, Kdito. 
Lassiter, and Revs. John an dSpence, 
is Ming tha adecatioaa] march. No, 
they haven't yet organ lead a farm 
school In Johnston county; and them 
ia no county in tha Slate where sack 
a school would yield bigger results. 
Yon knew Johnston U chock foil of 
agricultural possibilities; in fact, M 
la naturally one of the richest coon- 

vmm id nww Mr. Ver- 
moot is io a strategic position to be. 
gin this work too. He kea built ■ 

cbanning little beagalew at tha edge 
at town on his tn«toa> aim farm, 
which, with true Belgian thrift, ha ia 
rapidly developing into a model dairy 
end horticultural plant—an ideal 
small country haaae. With hia eWl 
canning oatllt. In pets op quantities 
at trotya and vegetables from bis or- 
chard and garden) and Mrs. Varmont 
makes dslicious grape-Juboa—unfsr- 
mantad—from their own Concorde 
And each cream from blooded Jer- 
sey*. end inch atrawherrleal Bat 
bee not Vermont, as I hare said, a 
(Olden opportunity to establish a 
demonstration farm la connection 
with hia school ? 

A BelgianT Oh, pas; I thought 
everybody knew Vermont was a Bel- 
gian by birth. Ha is a naturalised 
American eiUsen, and much more re 
•trained In his feelings toward the 
Germane than I «htaW I should b« 
with my folk* driven from theii 
homes as though In the midst at bar 
barton Ism.”—Sunday's News and Oh 

HU many frland* are glad to hen 
Rev. Argus MeQaeea preach far at 

Sunday at tha Baptist church. Mr 
McQueen preached tha sermon far th< 
aehaol a (that time. Tha Mosie a at 
will reader tha musical prag reman 
at tha sarrtca—Carthage News. 
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DELINQUENT TOWNS 

Toww and Ncighbothaeda That Have 
Neglected Clean-Up Day*. 

Tha State Board of Health ha* ha 
ayea on n number of town* andcom- 
m unities throughout the Slate that 
have »ot, up to tha preeent time, held 
aa annual clean-up week. Whelhei 
they intend to or not ta not known. 
But it ia known that clean-up week* 
are to be productive of tha greauat 
good, that the aooner they are ob- 
nerved from now the more i;ood they 
will eceompliah. 

Juat after it ia too late to lock tha 
•table after the horae la atolen, ao 

it become* too late after the flic* 
ate hatched and marming to clean 
up a* a meana of fly-prevention Thia 
applies of coura* to the first fly crop 
which ia, more or lest, an aasy mat- 
ter to prevent if begun in time, but 
*• there are other crop* to follow in 
rapid, rorceaelon, about every tan 
days, ao time can be lost In prevent* 
ing a full harvest The greater the 
daisy m gutting at it, the harder the 
fight win bai 

It was with a fasting of pride, no 

doubt, that the Governor of North 
(Vrolina, in viewing the matter of 
clean-up weak, deemed h unneces- 

sary to issue a Clean-up Weak pro- 
clamation. Governed of other states 
have taken this meant by way of 
suggesting to the paepie tha Impor 
tanca at guarding against disease 
by promoting cleanly and sanitary 
horn* condition* But there it no 

doubt bet that North Carolina's Gov- 
ernor felt that tha pride and the io- 
teUtganea at North Carotin's otteseis 
needed not this injunction to make 
tnem clean up their homes, neighbor- 
hoods and towns. He teok this el a 
matter of couree. Whether or not 
the Governor placed too high an es- 

timate on the people's pride end 

health Intelligence remains yet to be 
•••* Some towns and communltias 
have only a few days of grace la 
which to prove tbemoahrea. Town* 
end neighborhood* that have no 

clean-op days are held ia as high es- 
teem as hooeefcMpaa who have no 
house rdssatnga. They are In the 

The bast time ts get an education 
—perhaps tha only time is any 
Uaw after oae has passed thirty. The 
staff that one learns before twenty 
is not meant to be remembered. It 
Is only a placing of the chirtae and as 

arranging of the btna for the perma- 
nent contents. From twenty to 

thirty one ia all tom up with court- 
ing, marrying and getting a foothol' 
In life. After that i* the time for 
education—from then on until death 
or senile debility. 

Wisconsin seems to understand 
thi* better than any other state, for 
ska more systematically seek* to ed- 
ucate adults; and this great matter 
of education for these whom age haa 
placed in a poeition really to profit 
by It becomes more and more impor- 

I twet »» every year a greater number 
of people have tha leieere for it. 

The eight-hour day Is coming ii. 

increasingly. Women's working 
hour* an shortened. In some trades 
the average working day has been re- 

duced by a fell lUth in about half a 

dosan years. This means a vast In- 
crease of the possibilities of adult 
education. 

A man or woman peat thirty Is ex- 

actly at the snout favorable period 
for mastering knowledge, training 
tKfi mlfwl f/iomlao iWa Is sis n 

systematic effort Is all that la rvec- 

cosaary. Notice ths silly and tire- 
soms ways is which enormous norm- 
bars at people speed soon* at theii 
holidays. 

In that sweaty, weary mob gaping 
dally at a cheap and stupid spectacle 
ar Wandering forlornly in tosLjch el 
amusement when there Is only bore- 
dom, what a tremendous quantity at 
good me torts 1 Is wasting! Tbej 
know what to do with thair working 
hoars, bat not with their Mean. 

Moot at than by a little diroctior 
end a little systematic effort might 
develop some special internet. Boyi 
quickly tire ef mere aimless and 
planless play. Naturally they want 
a method and a goal la It. Haring 
a reel |a exactly what gives teat t< 
the goaia. % 

And haring a foal la both easy and 
delightful To study anything wttt 
Internet, from logarithms tp cater 
Pillars, gives one fun nnd predlt ei 
the satne time. Try it.—The Bator 
day Kvunlng Peat. 

The Ooddard Lumber Company, o' 

IhU dty baa orders for over tan 
million feat ef pine lumber, and hai 
been working to Its full capacity fei 
several days to meat the growing 
demand for the high grade prod act 
ef Its big plant bora. 

Mien Pauline Bryan was hen Men 
day as a guest ef Mien Mary McKay 
Bha wee ea her way bo her heme a 
Bute's Creak fruai Record, wher 
she had been teaching to the aohoel 
of that team. 

Only the Cry of a Mother’s Heart. 

With everybody aypsaling to Gov- 
ernor Craig for the pardon of *- 

Wilcox, he has turned o deaf ear to 
all their earnest ploaa and UetasuxJ 
only to the cry of a soother1! heart.” 
Governor Craig bad refund to shew 
mercy to the ana pho woe hold re- 
sponsible by o jaryCer the murder of 
poor NeU Cropeay Jht EUiabeth Chy 
about fourteen yagr age. He hai 
•ervad twelve yearn of a thirty-year 
lentence ia the Babe penitentiary. 
Mean while tuber eni^b has added its 
scourge to the tentgeee of the court. 
Grim consumption )hall ill into the 
State's prison end .bid hold of the 
man who ia woifi^f atrip*I boceoa. 
the deed body of hie sweetheart wee 
found in the ramnrnoliee watari at 
the Paeqootaak Btvdr. 

la a tragic hoar bf a night Mint 
Nell Cropsey went b the doer of hot1 
home Is res her lonr off, hot, indean 
to bid him farewell for all time. Evi- 
dently there was no tryst at the door, 
for there either a ypidai plot wae 
conceived by Wilco »or a desperate 
euicida resolve wf ; formed \ by a 
girt overwhelmed w | angaUh ever 
a lovers' quarrel. 1 HAT The Jnry 
beard all the evidi ea and decided 
it was a murder pi L At any rata, 
Min Cropaoy iiieet|wtil from the 
portal* at bar ho mb brad to her 
death herself In the Mark waters of 
the river. f 

IH Mlipittr Of B 
mother had gene toSw door oa that 
fatal night, there wad Be returning 
footstep aad no vcdnw for the moth- 
er' • ears. A great aytory had tak- 

there had boec^a bwBfcfal, cheerful, 

myeteriooe dlaaphaajXaTuf the girt 

a mother'* haart aeJbaard bp tba 
Go ram or of Nar^^hMl^. 
Governor Craig l^utSfiatpb 
metiwr r lope .eawwM|rigfcf.^-~fa»-m;-W. 

over 1dm while .the Wls pterM 
gripe hia fee death.' 

A Bather's lose eape it meet be 
that wap. No one eh odd asp that 
it is a aother’i vengeance. No hu- 
man fanpatae or motive ia stroagw 
than a mother'* leva, even if it aaana* 
to go hand in hand with amounting 
vengeance. In hia lengthy statement 

explaining hie reeeoaa for refoefa« 
tc pardon Wilcox, Governor Craig ]u 
tifles hia action with mhtlmrii ad 
the legal pheape at the case, hat 
really hia haart aad oawsdenee aide 
with the mother who Uses ami loses 
—forgetting never—mining neverl 

“There la only ana voice raiaed 
against it, and that ia the <xp hf a 
mother-, heart that la alwapi con- 
riant. She with Jwriica on her tide 
ia th. majority."— 

Bat. Join, at Mississippi. Is * 
mI original pwwter. At tha and 
of an hear*! merman to his colored 
congregation ha aadod with tha fol- 
lowing words: 

“Beloved, beware and dart bo da- 
colTod. If a man Bings yen, yoo 
probably wtB got op again; If a not* 
Bings yea yoo nay and yea may not, 
bet If your sin flings yoo, yes are 
•ong." 

* 

It la far easier for a woman to mix 
the Ingredients of a cako than K la 
for bar husband not to ndi the Chop- 
ping Instructions aha glass hha.— 
Chicago Dally Mows. 

KBET THE BABIES WELL 

FEW aad Haat larree*. Baby DaaU 
Bata TMa Season. 

Dm big the moat ha of May am 

Jaiio aad tha baby daatb rata bsgini 
to climb, raachiaf Ha height ia lid] 
and August. It should not ba for 
rotten that thia ia th* saasoa what 
babies should b* given th* greatest 
oar* aad ettantfca ia order to hoo| 
them welt. Thor* are two causa* da 
mending thia: haat and files. Heal 
ft dtfirtilinf It iacraaeae ever, 
dangar that baby ia dlepnaed to. I| 
there ia lank of cioanlinoo* about ba- 
by or baby‘a thing* haat iacraaeae H 
and makaa It harder to bear; U ba- 
by lire* ia fool and stuffy air, bast 
make* sickening end unendurable; U 
ita food ia not handled with th* 
graataat cleanliness aad cam, haat 
makaa greater Ha infection and there- 
for* tnrmaaaa ita dangar to baby*! 
health aad life. 

Then them am Ilia*. Flia* am 

baby's greatest aaamy. They should 
never bo allowed to coat* in contact 
With baby itaatf, or it* food, ar aay 
of it* playthings. They carry aum- 
aroue Jliiini, commonly known an 
“baby mraer maiplajat-* 

Th* baby daatb rata from this dia- 
aaao climb* especially high during 
thoaa mneithe And strange aa it 
may seam to asm* another* this is 
a preventable ijiasaaa, It is mainly 
a fly-borne dBase**, though it My 
sometime* be carried in hnpnm water 
and milk. Tha methar would there- 
farm hd mmfm In mImimm * AUd sal* 

P*»«eorfaad milk and abundance of 
eoolad bailed water, and ta haaptny 
it from flies and fly iofeetad food. 
TO kaap tba baby wad wfl] ba worth 
all tba patea and more^-State Health 
B.IWI. 

SHOULD U CAUGHT 
AND PBOMCUTBD 

aaaa of ear paopte sleep, are hallow- 
ed.. D ia sus pliably that anyone 
bowrror dead kia seal may ba to that 
flna sentiment white abeald make all 
reapaet tba reetiny plaoa at tba 
daad, could stoop as low as to mai^ 
tea beauty of tela plot. It it yoed 
to kite* teat tho law bat pror.ded 
spatial punishment far the ybeal, and 
if tea parson ia apprehended, bis pun- 
ishment witl be heavy. 

• | 
Aa Iritkaaa kid kmc Wen iddiet- 

ad to drink but bo alyaad the pladye 
and put oa tea bole ribbea. Hie for- 
mer eempaateas poked faa at him. 
“What raaaea have poo, Pat, for yt*. 
U>c ap Lumi ap m armp mM an*. 

| "Why whirnkty >> tha wont may I 
•oar had. It —1—I ma baa aanaad 
me to loaa my job and go to raga." 
"Bat," bia aid Uma friaad rajotoad, 
"Doaa not tha Bfbia toll yoo to loaa 
l~r aaamiaaT" “Taa, It daaa,” aaid 
Pat, “bat H doaan't tall ma to (mal- 
low thim." -Wall Pat didn't Paal 
toll Timothy teteka . little wina for 
tha atomach'a aakaT" Taa, ha did, 
bat oat ma, to loaa aa jab and ga to 
raga; and thara’a nothing tha matter 
with ma (tamable." “Ob. go doag. 
Pat, yoa look Uko a ealf at a eountry 
fair with that Una ribbon an.” "An” 
that la aQ right." mid Pat, “an" 
whinerer yoo aaa a-ralf a tha eoun- 

try fair with a Mae ribbon it ihqyi 
taka, tha prtoa. 

Read-WANTED-Read 

A road eRlaen of OW», who awna a farm to that State, and 
la out of date wante to toll thara and hay to thte aacttoa ofNarth 
Carolina. 0a moot har. to aeraa ar aaara with dS aeraa or 
Mora to eulHantion. Good aaady loam aefl amt clay nhnfl 
that eaa ha rfh aa all yorpeaa tana. Mad tara to fair dwtll- 
*»• and othar hnyrorementa aad fairly aaavaateat to town, aehaai 
and dinrehoa. Thia man ia a (oad Htinen to Ohio aad will 
Bteka a food aatftfaar for aay family to North Carolina aad. who 
knowa. saaaftdy ha aan ahow yoo haw ta ha aa oat ad dobt farmar 
In “Tha Old Worth ftete.” If aaaaa ana Ima mato aeraa than 
ha aaoda, try thda aat of dabt termor of Ohio aa your naiftfcar. 

Southland Farm & Real Estate Exchange, 
• J. W-OTD WAD*. Hold 

I 

# 
h 

COMMKNCKMXNT CUMB 
nw* CUB ACADEMY 

Pm Year Marked With --"-' 
aft ft-mu 

Bata’a Oeek, May 16.—Buie'i 
Creek haa just doaad one oft lta moot 
successful years. Tha aaroOmant oft 
aoort tkaa <00 stodMta, tha gradunt- 
l«t elaaa numbering U, tha Mgh or- 

o< ofl the oaordjao by the school, 

tha attendance upon the -——'—a 
aU make k a memorable yaar ia the 
■ifte eft the iaetitatlea. 

Tha Commencement eermon last 
Etoday by Dr. Ueiagaleo r 
proachod ia the new church made a 
treat Oppression. 

At I:»0 p. at. Rev. Baylua r^L. 
WMchad a powerful eararca and at 
»%bt Rer. B. M. Logan, aft South 

■am Monday night SThL*2 Pm 
tMt oft Wake Forest College, gave 
an organ recital. 

T*e declamation contest on Wed- 
naoday evening, tha Metier's row tMt 
*• night and the otMac's cor test 
Thoradny morning wars all oft a high 

Buis'. Crock baa bean feranau to 
the distinguished speaker. at com. 
miaraaieut, bet ae one of thaw eear 
mom the roughly delighted our people 
than did Sea. T. W. Bicfcett, who 
•as introduced fat beautiful language 
by Heu. Chat R. Rosa, oft 

Ahoot tUO daring tha 
moot was raised for 
MW 116.000 church 

I Prof. I. M. Wallace, of Intocjr, far 
• P“™ » will af tba faculty 

af Cliataa Callage, baa been riaetad 
to taka charge af tba Vnainaoa 4c 
Hrtaart. Tba moaic department 
will be atraagtheaed by tba addition 
af another Baa. 

What The Bays' dab Wash la Dalag. 

Tba Boys' Gar* dob work has boon 
la epaestlaa in North ChraMaa a. 
far «ve yoets aad baa waa for itaatf 

“* mor» «f oora to the acre, aad to 
grow K cheaply, other parts of tba 
eowtry had set thongbt of the 8 joth 
■a a corn aartton. 8a U remained 
for the boya between the agaa af 
tea aad aigbtaan yaara to pcoro that 
tba real core bait af tba natlan lias 
la tba Sooth, and M la only a question 

yaara saw,—sines w» have 
bwwnia aroused to our psaoBlMtiaa 
bafara tba 8outh will br growing aU 
the corn it use da. 

T** Com dobs bars furbished an 
ogportsuity far teaching tba boya a 
few of the simple fundamental prin- 
ciples of good farm practice, and by their opan-mln4nbia» and willing 
asm to try the method advocated, 
they bare bean averaging from Oft,. 
right to sixty-live bushels of eon par 
aoa, at a cast of from thirty-five to 
forty-Ave canto par baaheL Tba av- 
erage yield far the state has boon 
abapt eighteen bubal* par aero dar- 
ing the soma tea. 

uiun hh I am mu an Ml; 
■fa P*»eUea1 msee* of connecting U. rare! school. with tha Uvea af 
t*w pupils, pad af d inching tha law 
"" •• *«rtealta»a at taught la the 
•ehool mom. by having the AUdrea 
pvt thaee principles late practice uv. 
•a their cental pbta. Wb»,r 

key or girl is shown the practi- 
cal, economic valae af their school 
w»rV, they at oaee heeeme mere in 
tmitid. 

A* *» adjunct to the Cora Club 
w»Ht, and for the porpoea ef teach- 
ing them simple lam. te .nimei 
ta*-try. the Pig m>d Poultry Oahe 

janbrny, dteu tb dab 

the bey* aad girls are taoght the 
valno of feodteg their cera ea the 
farm fa order te get a double value, 
■fa,,*" »•■«* Ob important place •f live etoeli farming fa all saeeaea- 
fal agrtaakaro. 

finl" P**Hry work ^ • 

aafarally Hka to deal with 
tWaga, they Ufce animate, and by get- 
Hag them into thaee dub. and telcb- 
tog them haw fa attend fa their ew:. 

aad eM chans, they devefap p 
tMder sympathy end nnrtdnallea 
far enieeel Ufa, a rhernmmlaHt that 
b invaluable fa their dealings with 
Aalr fallow ana fa after Hf., 

W. And that these dabs develop fa Ufa Aad aatf-reUanee and inkle- 
hva, a dispodtba te taka what he 
hM aad etlit the moat af It. Han- 

of Wy. whs have gone Into 
those chibs, end learned the value A 

A 
b the farm; 

I to attend An Agrt- 
ti " 

Bl 

■M ***** magfct tho tWob, in 
prayadag Aanaotoao for g largo 
■•■fata mo, aitWr u loo eh or of tMr 
fUtowo In boom agricultural High 
School, or m i pei'giomUo. oy-to- 
dota farmor la thafr homo eomanuri- 
tloa. 

Ihooo boy* haring gottoa late tho 
•grit of tho dab work, raaUotag tho 
largor parpoam of tho dob a* rym- 
boltaod by Ay __tho 
four B l' to do- 
rtliymmt of tlta ontor 
Nfo *HA OB oatlroty A—gad *i*w- 
yalat. Wbothar la Aa aahaal raam. 
In tho < Aotr 

* da- 
Mo* with a i tea tr 
tkoir follow a— 

Finally, Araagh tho agdrAtaral 
elaba wo hop* U bmOd ay a whola- 
«m.a aocial Ufa la Aa aaaatry. Thoro 
la ao.phaM of ratal life an* nr. 
gUttad today thaa Aa mdal yhato. 
T— many farmara farm that thor 
waraarar yoaag, aad. that thoro fe 

roatMa. It *ZZ tiMtai Uy m. 
aB tho pfcyafaal aaarafeo ha «— atari. 
bat haw nmrh raal-rllioT 
TWaagh Ao dab ytoafao aad —hit 
«hA laAmbtgi aa haya to odd oat- • 

phaofe^ AomAoJ ddo ad oa-fey 

rarly tvibcoumi 

■Mr to Km* if Yaa Mam tta Die. 

Aaraplaaaa tor, proved of local* 
ealaW* bcnedt af tto dam aad 
^r*ato aratiaa la tt*faf prcMpt la- 
fanaatfaa af tto Mimlidi «f (ha 
may, A f*a illircamd ydddy 
mofli aaa cftm ha 
bK la a tto 

*omt af an faa fkaaaa ta tfei 
maa la aabjact. V U aaa to dter- 
naaad early It caa to coed, Every 
aaa itoald knew tto mat lapartaat 
aarljr dpn af thia dfaeoo*. aat that 
they are to to a caaae af Utter, tot. 
Uat they my to-*~r "r‘ U 

Tto record* af ItcflCTac kaptal 
la New Yack Otp chaw that aat cf 
to patient* traatad darter tto yaarc 
IMA mu aad 1*11, 79 per ccat cf 
the early caaca cf tnhwndncU ad* 
■Mid wera Aiitoryil cared cr to* 
ytavcA and aoly t par ccat died. Of 
tto Moderately ad*aaacd cam 93 
par cent ware diacharfcd eared or 

to**o*aA aad 4 par caat died. Of 
•to far advanced cam, only 99 par 
caat war* dtohartad toproaaA aad 
Id par ccat died. 

tto qaeadea* a Maa ctoald ack 
kteucU if to wictoe U detect and 
defeat tto may, tabereakoie. 
Aflllld nm «toaa.lto an f.lUmn. 

Oa I Aad that work that are* ear* 
may to da new aoaau hard? 

la My appetite poorer ttoa ft far* 
Mealy wacf 
M l HI cheated! 
Do I taka mid eerily? 
When I hove tehee cold, dam It 

dragao Car weak* with a aoagh theta 

la the matter that 1 esogh op oc 

Hav* 1 g |rta>m catarrh! 
Am I polo awl anaemic leaking, 

with flashed chaaks sad flight 

cars. The man who pete a* geiog 
to a doctor far fear ha may fled ha 
has tuberculosis is making a grove 
and fatal mistake. Knowledge is 
•ot te be feared, bet Ignorance. 

Tbo patent nidriin advertised 
for symptoms 'Urn thorn dsssrtbod 
■hove never do gny reel good m 
eesae of consumption. They may 
moke yon fool hotter for • m—* If 
they hare s tonic effect gnd they 
may relieve tha ceogh but they do 
not cure, and the di-case r—tlmm 
elewly to extend. Co te a phyridaa 
and If poesible to a aaaltertem, not 
to a bottle of “dspe.”—State Health 
MMh, 

W. Torhogteo Talks. 
Farm Demonstration Agent Tor- 

lingtan I* engaged In pertectteg 
ptens for tbs introdortien of better 
forming methods along all Iteoa. Bo 
is especially tatorooted te never crops 
and much of tha Htarmture ha Is now 

preparing will deal with this vsry 
important phase of saceoestel farm. 
teg. He soys that nearly all tht ter- 
mers te Ms territory, which em- 
braces all of Hamate east af the 
Capa Fear, are lowing g greater 
tetarast ia deseessat ration mark than 
ha has cear noUead before, and ho 
hsttavoa that methods of farosing 
teg will show a derided impmvssasat 
during the earning year. 


